[Chikungunya: an expanding epidemic that now threatens Europe]
Chikungunya: an expanding epidemic that now threatens Europe. Chikungunya virus, transmitted by Aedes mosquito bites, belongs to the Arbovirus group. Originally circumscribed to sylvatic Africa, it has caused numerous epidemics worldwide (including French overseas territories) for the past 60 years, and is now present on African, Asian, Oceania and American continents. During the acute phase of the infection, symptoms typically associate fever and arthralgia, but lethal complications can occur in patients with comorbidities. More than one third of the patients suffer from chronic, sometimes invalidating, arthralgia. Several dozens of imported cases are diagnosed each year in metropolitan France. The geographical extension of Aedes vectors, and especially Aedes albopictus in Southern Europe and France since 2004 had led authorities to implement a specific epidemiological surveillance, in order to prevent viral autochthonous transmission.